
camping 
opportunities 

. . . because YOU support 
Shared Ministry Apportionments 

Thanks to your support, the three campgrounds owned by the NY 
Annual Conference are fully insured, providing a level of security for 
the 18,000 children and adults who used the camps last year. The 
vision for these outdoor ministries is to “build a healthy body of Christ 
through the generation and regeneration of Christian love in 
community with all of God's creation, our sacred gift and trust.” More 
than 100 churches in the conference 

Camp Quinipet, located on Shelter Island, offers a retreat center, 
Christian overnight summer camp, community sailing for youth and 
adults, summer day camp, and  environmental and adventure 
education for school groups. 

Kingswood, in the Catskills, provides sites for tent and trailer camping 
amid forests, open fields, and rolling hills. There is a lake for 
swimming and trails 
for hiking. Each 
summer youth 
converge on 
Kingswood for 
Woodsmoke Camp. 

Epworth Camp and 
Retreat Center, just 
90 miles north of 
NYC, has six lodges 
and a wilderness camping area with shelters. The camp is focused 
on promoting permaculture, a model for living practices and land use 
that are in tune with nature and good stewardship. 

Thanks to your support, these camps have helped build and shape 
three generations of pastoral and lay leaders from more than 100 
churches in our conference! 

Together We Make a Difference Through 
Shared Ministry Apportionments! 
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